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Q«ort^Vpt : DF,Goodg in his lino than over previously
solicits dealers and others to

give Whl fc’tali, tfhen he will show them Goods at
BStonjjihingly low prices. ■TcTßuilders, Carpenters and others!
HiMlopk comprises * full and complete assortment
of|lppks* latchofl, hinges, screws, window springs,
boltabfyafipus kinds, window glass, putty, paints of
all colptf,pile, turpentine, &c. Mill, cross-cut and
circtUajr Sawij ljand, pannol, ripping & back Saws,
augurs* chisels, broad, hand, chopping & pointing
AxosjihqipheU, planes, plane bits, steoi and iron
Square.files, rasps, nails, dec*

To Saddlers and Coach Makers!
A complete assortment ofSaddlery tools, silver,brass
andjapamlmounting, carriage trimmings and laces,
plain and figured canvass, drab cloth, rattinct.serge

. and buckram; Moss and Door's hair, patent and cn-
ambled leather, lamps arid dashers. Also hubs, fel-
low*and Spokes, Eliptic springs, iron a’xtcs, dec.

' ’ To‘Cabinet arid Shoe Makers!
My slock embracesa complete assortment of Goods
in their line. Moroccoes, lining and binding skins,
)astßpthfirain~pogs7 and tools of every description,
curled hair,.hair cloth, varnishes, mahogany Sc ma-
ple* mdviTdings,rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mandgaAyVtAiheral and veneered knoba of all sizes;

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others, who may bo
In want of good Iron, hb offers a full assortment of
iiaftinetdd horse-shod, scollop, plough, broad add
nartbw liVd iron;rolled horse-shoe, bar, band, round,
and'square tire; hoop & sheet iron, nail'rods, Russia
■htfet.(rdni cast, sheer, spring Sc blistered stool; Eng-
Ksß do’American wagon Sc carriage boxes, anvils,
■vidie}horse-shoe nails, See,

To’bdhsekeepors Sc those about .entering tho 'raa-
trimonial state, I would invite attention to my besu-

• tiful ;assdrtmont of Waiters and Trays, plain and
Gothic styles; knives Sc forks, butter knhes, carving*
knives butcher & httm knives,
scissors, sheers, Brittania; German Silver and Silver
Plated title and tea spoons; brass and enameled pre-
serving kettles', smoothing irons; hollow-ware, tubs,
buckets* charts, See,

Abailaints, J)ye-sluosr, Fire Sc water-proof Paint
... HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, December &. 1850.
jfcsh Arrival of Hardware.

TTA or jui>> .'hil-
Xl adelphid with tho boat and Cheapest Stock of
HARDWARE, cutlery, building mate.
RIALS,-PAINTS, <fcc-, over brought to Carlialo, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and all others, to give me a call and see whether
they canhot get more'and bettor goods for the same
money,than at any other place in town. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nolls,
'Spikes, Glass, Paints, &c., is complete and very
cheap. Of Carpenters’ Tools, I have n splendid as-
sortment. Also; Cabinet Maker’s Tools and Mate-
rials, vixi—Vancois, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
everything in thoir line cheaper than eve.r

For Shoemakers,
I have a first rate stock of Morocco and lining
Skins, Bindings, Pegs, Thread and Wax, and a au-
jJcjb assortment of Shoemakers* Tools. I have also
a complete assortment ofBall’s Lasts, made in Har-
risbnrg, which ca,n bo bad at no other place in town,
and at Ball's prices. Together with an assortment
of alt kinds of Hammered end Rolled Ironand Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Sppons, Waiters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
ets, dec.

Of WALL PAPER, I have the largest, Hand-
somest end cheapest assortment in town. And to
all who- want Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would say,'come and see for yourselves.

, - JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, Nov. 14,1950.

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from tbo

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort*
msot ofall kinds of Hardware of tho very best mak*
era and well selected, is now opening at the Cboap
Hardware Stand,.in North Hanoverstreet, next door
to Scolds hotel, where he invites ill that ore in want
of good and cheep Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as wo are de*
tcrmined to sell et a small advance, Small profits
and guick sales is tbo order of tho day.

‘ To Builders, Carpenters and Others ,

A full stock of white, mineral end japoncd knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, windowsash ami
shutter springs, ktrait-nockcd and barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
pahel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bin, steel and iron squares, files,rasps, brads, spikes,
all Sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Ouutookconsisl* of a complete assortment of artl*
cles In your line of business, such as brass, silver &

japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad poster-
ing andaeamlng laces, fringes, plainand figured can-
vass,‘oilcloth, top lining clothxk serge lining, white,
redt* blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &

brSfS plate, Deer hair, roselts, hubs, follows, spokes,
boSre, eltpltc springs, Iron axtes, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoemakers.
A full stock of shoe kit and findings, boot morocco,
Frtdchkld, straits, morocco A lining and binding
skinS; lulsf tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
rarriiih, mahogany and roaplo vanoors, moulding,
beadingl, resets, glass, miaerol and mahogany knobs
of tVery also and stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others.

Pl'toni.of assorted bar iron,’warranted of tho best
quality'. ’A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
lyon, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop,'plough, broad
anil narrow tire, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and >oqnare iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
Arnsrioan-blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage, bexo# in aotU, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe noils, dec. ■ ’

To Housekeepers,.
Abeautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as.waiters, tmys, plain dc fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, britlanla lamps, brass candle stick*,
brittsma and ailvar table and tea spoons,-plated but-
ter knWes, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, Iron

. and lined tea dc oval boilers, Iron frying and bread
panS' washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, and stew nans, dee.

JACOB- SENERr
QsriblC.NorT, 1860’

? First Arrival ol Boots & Shoes
■; : SOU THEFALL SEABONAt
Poster’s Shoe Sflore,

, MaIK Bx., TIIK UiiLnoiT) Dkiiot. 7

'/faMflUfHNO* Mon’s, Boy’s and Youth’* Calf,
\J Kip idd Coarse Boots and Brogans, which arc■ wirrhrUed to be of iho host quality. Ladles' Qalt-

ers, Buskins and Fronch Tics, Missesand Children's
BiolLand'Sboos in groat variety.

Also, an elegant assortment of QUM SHOES dt
MOTS, vvilb-nll the late improvements, and'war*

ranted perfect* Having purchased (hose Gum shoos
. frod) ths agent of the matiufocturor, I am authorized
ioghtimewpair inplace ofanyihai prove defec*
five in wearing, -■ IftWAfiralatge stock of French Calf Skins, Mo-
rowd* Kid* dfco., and good Workmen, every attention
I*eivkofto enitomervrork as nbual.*

WM. M. POUTER.
•*ilW*,S«pl; 19, IMOi l,

Ai
Arnold

BEBPECTFULLY inform the that they
have just returned from Philadelphia, and ore

how opehing at their new’and cheap Wholesale,and
Retail store in North Hanover street; the largest and
cheapest assortment of Fall and Winter. Goods over
brought to Carlisle. Wo particularly invito the at-
tention of the Ladies to our large assortment of

Ladles Dress Ooorts.
Now style .figured and changeable Silks, Saltin, Do
Shone, figured, striped, embroidered and changeable
Cashmeres;Mouslin do Lainea, Mohair & Silk Lus-
ters, plain black Silk, silk .'striked and changeable
Alpacas, Frehch Mcrinoes, ParriiriaHao, plairi and
embroidered Flannels, Brussels Ltico, Jenny
Lind Silk and Velvet Trimmings.

Shawls.
Among our very extensive assortment canbe seen
tho largest, handsomest and cheapest lot ofBoy State
Long and Square Shawls ever, exhibited in Carlisle.

CLOTHSA CASSJMERES,
Black, French ahd English Cloths; plain, black and
fancy Oassimercs, SatlincUs, Kentucky Jeans, Vel-
vet Cords, and a largo assortment of Vestings.

CARPETS' CARPETS'!
Wo have just received a second supply of Car-
peting whtch'we are dolcrminedto sell 16 per cent,
cheaper than tho same quality can -be. purchased
elsewhere. , . ■Blankets, Floor and Table Oil Cloths in great va-
riety. •;

J?oo/s <V'SAocs.—Another large lot,of Boots and
Shoeshas.bceta added to our former.stock, for Men,
Boys, Women and Children.

A Freth ■ Supply . of such as Sugar,
Cdffeo, Teas, Molasses, dee* very cheap.,.

Persons. wisbihg to purchase 1, good and cheap
goods, now is, the lime to examine our extensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere, as wo are
determined to give bargains.

Carlisle, Oct 31, 1860
Bargains!

Jh. STERNER & CO., have juat received
, and art’libw opening at (heir new store, in

NorlK Hanover street,-opposite Mdnyer’gCpnfeo-
tionary store, a splendid assortment of

Fall Goods,
such as Black silks, Image do laines,. figured,
striped, and plain cashmeres; mouslln de laines,
mohair and silk lusters, plain black and change-
able alpacas, new style calicoes and chintzes,
cloths and casslmeres, aattinetts,Kentucky Jeans,
velvet cords, an assortment of . pant alufis, vest-
ings of all kinds and prices;, muslins, tickings,
checks, table diapers, &c.,

Groceries,
such as coffee, teas, chocolate, rice, sugar, molas-
ses, starch, spices, &c.

Auction Bargain*! , A large lot of Boots and
Shoos bought at Auction, will be sold cheaper
than can be had at any other store. Also a largo
slock of Carpets. a

We respectfully invite everybody to call and
Judge for themselves, as we are determined Id o'

|for groat bargains.
I. L. STERN Eli & CO

Carlisle, Oct 3,1850
Now. Fall Goods

At the Cheap Store comer of Hanover and Leather
- Sts. t opposite Hamer'» Grocery Store. .

THE undersigned 'most respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that bo has just

returned from Philadelphia with a well selected os*
sortment of .

Fall Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which be is de-
termined to sell at small profits; among them may be
found .

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Sallinotts, Velvet Cords,Kentucky Jeans, &r,

LADIES DRESS GOODS, consisting in part of
Black Silks, Cashmeres, Moaselln do Laines; Alpa-
cas, Coburgs, Ginghams,-Callcoeb,'Sack Flannels,
Collars, Laces, Fringes, &c.
- DOMESTICS, Tickings, Checks, Flannels, Diil-
lings, Osnaburg, Llhseys, Muslim;bleached and un-
bleached.

Also,Groceries in all their variety, viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Teas, Molasses, Spices, Chocolt ti, &c.

Rngs and Country Produce taken in ozcbdngo for
Goods.
Please give mo a call.

Carlisle, Sept 36,1860
A. C. FETTER,

8. N. LAAVnUSCE,
Agent for the sale ofSouthworth Afouo/ac/uring

Co's Writing Papers.

Washhouse No. 3 Minor street, Phils.
AAA cases of the above superior Papers now In

store, and for sale to the trade at the lowest
market prices, consisting In part of

Fine thick Flat Caps, 12, 14,16 and 10 lbs., blue
and white. .

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue and
white.

Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, blue and
white, plain and ruled.

Superfine CommercialPosts, blue and white, plain
and ruled.

Extra super Linen Note Papers, ploin and gilt.
Superfine and fine Bill Papers, long ano j&Jd.

■' Superfine and fine Counting-House Caps and
Posts, blue and white. -

Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, plain and
ruled, blue and white.

Extra super Congress Caps and Le
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts.
Superfine blue linen thin Letters.

• “Lawyer's” BriefPapery
Superfine and fine Cap* and Posts, ruled and

plain, blue end white, various qualities and prices.
Also, 1000 reams white and assorted Shoe Papers,

Bonnot Boards, white and assorted Tissue, Tea,
Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and blue-Mediums,
Cap Wrappers, Hardware Papers, dec.'

July 25, IB6o—om

BAT STATE I!
STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANU-

FACTORY: ' \

CHARLES WILKINS & CO. bog leavolb InformI
the citizens of Carlisleand,'tho public generally,)

that they are still engaged In manufacturing Sash, 1
Doors, and Blinds, in the beat manner and at the
shortest notice, by steam, at. price* far bolow those
manufactured by hand, and with much greater sim-
ilarity. All orders will bo thankfully received, and
punctually attended to. Samples of work can bo
seen at No. 31 Minor Street, Philadelphia.

10,000 lights of assorted sailrforsale at the low-
est cash prices.F CHARLES WILKINS & CO.

' No. 83 Racestreelt Philadelphia,
Mty2B.ißso.~ly ,

CRANBERRIES of the bait quality, for »le cheep,
at the Grocery Blare of

Dec. 1U C, INHOFFrAgt.

FINE TOYS, each as Carriage*, Carls, Cradles,
Table*, Chairs, Animals,Buckets, Cups, Ratll. s,

Wash-elands, Candle-sticks, dec., fur sale ch-ap at
the store of S,W. HAVER TICK.

Deo. 18, 1860.

SILKS. A splendid assortment of Ladies Dress
Silks, of various kinds, black and changeable

Turn Satina, such as cherry & black, green & black,
Maiarina blue, &0., justreceived by

Nov 7, . C■ W. HITNER.

LEAD COLOREDBONNETS. The subscriber
has justopened another case of these desirable

Bonnets, Which will be soldjat reduced prices. Also
aTgenerol assortment ofBonnot Ribbons very cheap*

Nov 7. G W HITNER.

'PATENT STARCH POLISH, for giving a boau-
X tlful gloss to linens, muslins, cambrics, collars,
Ace., and prevents dust from sticking to linens. It
contains nothing Injurious; JustlrecoWod by.

Bee 12. Jj W IIITNER.
A Proah Barrel of Pure Older Vinegar of the

best quality, jrial received from the country and
freefrom adulteration,

October31,1850 OEO. W. HITNER.

J" ONO SHAWLS, A great variety of Long
_J Shawl* from the celebrated Bay State Mills.—

Alan, Square Shawls of variouskinds justreceived.
No* 7. O. W. HITNER.

“ I am a man, and deem nothing which relates to
man foreign to my feelings.
IIiWJI | !PiJ iMii i Youth & Manhood.
HuTWTllyii A VIGOROUS LIFE,

A PREMATURE Deal

Kintelln on Self Preservation.
OSLT 85 CENTS.

This Book,just published, is filled with useful in-|
lorraslion, on tho infirmities nnd diseases of the Ge-
nerative System. It addressee itself alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Ago, and should bo road by nil

The valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years ofmisery end suffering and
save annually thousands of lives.

Piuekts by roading it, will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.

A remittance of 26 cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-
pressed to Df. Klnkelin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. w.
corner of Thirdand Union street,between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, may bo consulted confidentially,

Uo who places himself under the coro of Dr. K..
may religiously confide In his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently roly upon his skill as a physician.

Persons at a distance may address Dr.K.by letter,
(post paid,) and he ourod at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, &0., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from da-
mage or curiosity.

Booksellers, Nows Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all others supplied with the above work at very
low rates.

February 7, IB6o—ly • __

Fir© lusurnnco.
THIS Allen andEaslpenneboroUgh Mutual File

Insurance Company of Cumberland county, Incor-
porated by an not of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized, and In operation under the management
of the following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Win. It. Gorges, Michael Cook-
lin, Moloboir Btonnoman, Christian Stayman,
Christian Tilzol, Jacob H. Ooover, Lewis Hver,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musaer, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph WioUorsharo.

The rates of insurancepro as lowandfavorable
as any Company of the kind in the Stale. Per-
sona wishing to become members nro invited to

make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any lime,

JACOB SHELLV, President,
Heniiy Looan, VieePreeidtnl,

Lewis Hvzh, Secretary.
Mtonsiti.Cookuk, Treasurer,
November 1,1849.

AGENTS.
Cumberland county—Rudolph Martin,N.Cum-

berland; 0. B. Herman,Kingstown! HcntwZear-
ing, Shiroroanstown: Robert Moore and Charles
DMI, Carlisle! Dr. J. Ahl, Ohurohtowni Samuel
Oraham, Wostponnsboroughi James M’Dowell,
Frankford! Mode Griffith, South Middleton.

York eouti/y—John Shorriok, Lisburn; John
Bowman. DlUaburgi Peter Wolford, Franklin!
John Smith, Esq., Washington i W. S. Picking,
Doven DanielRaffenshorger, J. W. Craft.

Horrisburg—Houser da Loohrann.
Members of the company haying Policies about

to expire can have thorn renewed by making ap-
'pllcation to any of the agents.

Farmers biul VrovreH’ Inn*

Have
blood,

Wtit High Street, one equate W'eet of the Itail-
Road Depot, OarlieU.

THE subscriber begs loavo to inform his friends
and the travelling community that he has leased

the above well known stand, recently kept by Jacob
Blaumbaugh, deed., and Is now fully prepared to
accommodate all those who may be pleased to make
his honso their stopping place. ; •

THE HOUSE has boon recently famished. The
Stabling attached is largo and convenient, and ca-
pable ofaccommodating fifty heod of horses. His
Table will ot all limes he supplied with the beet the
markets con afford, and his Bar with the choicest
liquors. Thankftil for the patronage thus fur bo-
■lowod.he respectfully solicits a continuance of tho
same. C.G.STOUGH.

Carlisle, May 93,18S0—tf
PIANO FORTES.

THE I.ATIOBST,CIIEAPEST,DEST and most
ELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTES

in the United States, can always bo found at the
warehoused! the subscriber, 171 Chcsnutstraet,above
Fifth, at tho.old stopd occupied more than a third of

century by Mr.George Wllllg, music publisher.
PIANOS,

Harps,
ORGANS,

BERAPIIINBS,
A3OHANB, dec., dao.,

fresh from the most celebrated Manufacturers inNow
York, Boston,Baltimore, Philadelphia,and elsewhere.
Sold, wholetaleand retail, at tho.raoker’s cash prices.

OSCAR O.D. CARTER,'
171 Oheinutit, Philo.

February 81,1860—1 y i ’

SARPET BAGS and Travelling Trunk*. A largo
anorlmcnl, antl ofa fluporiorquulily,Juit roccl-
and for aatooliaiip by CAAB, OuILDY.

t October 17, 1800

BRANT’S INDIAN
ITITOAIiV BALSAM,

Hat cured without tho least shadow ofdoubt many ol
tlia moil strongly developed coses of ulcerated and diseased lungs
—such cases as were never cured litany other medicines—and
'whichever© so utterly hopeless, that tho diseased persons wore
pronounced by physicians and friends,' to bo actually dying.

It possesses all the cleansing' and purifying virtues nearly os’
poworfufand active ns tho preparation which wo call

BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.
This dltlbrs from that, because this possesses several Ptiieb
medications which ore peculiaily adopted to, and are essentially
necessary, tooliro

OOUGHS and CONSUMPTIONS,
and all diseases of a pufnibrmry nature, such diseases as usually
•prove so fatal under ordinary treatment, when they attack

The Breast, Throat, Lungs, and Heart.
TAi# Balsam heals and cures ulcers in tho Lungs, and elsewhere

irtternalh, ns certainly and easily ns the PURIFYING Extract
cures and heals ulcers externally. This Balsam cures Nine esses
of Cough end Consumption out of 7’cn, after all other remedies
have Jailed to do good.

THOUSANDS OT CONSUMPTIONS
and CArenie Coughs, abundantly prove Its unfailing efficacy In
such diseases, and its undoubted curative power, and soothing,
healing properties in tliofollowing complaints and diseases, viz. i
Spilling of Blood, Bleeding el the Lungs, Pain infAe Breast and
.Side, Night-Sweats, Nervous Complaints, Palpitation of the Heart,
CAoiera infantum, Dutenfery, and Summer Complain!!, in Children
and Adults—and ALL

. .FEMALE weaknesses and complaints.
. No remedy that haa been oliercd to tho public, has ever been
halfaa certain and effectual in restoring ALu tho incidental weak
nesses and irregularities of the sex, as Brant’s Pulmonary
Balsam. Itmakes Do difference whether the derangement be
suppression. txeett, or other incidental weakness— lt REGU-
LATES ALL, by strengthening the system, taualiainjr the circu-
lation, and SOOTHING and ALLAYING NERVOUS IIUUTA
DILITY. See our Pamphletsfurproof. .

CHANGE OF LIFE.
From tho (Url to Uio Woman, and tho Woman at middle age—-

the one case is accelerated, and tho other sogradually suppressed,
ns to prevent any of thefatal distaste that frequently arise in
consequence of such change.

CONSUIVIFTIOISr!
A DYING WOMAN CURED.

Wo Mato this euro lo- prove the power to rave life, when ihie,
PaUam Is used, evert nfter the person It eemidered,by physician
and Iricndt to belli tlto last stages of(Titrate—-actually dying—-
and, In tbls coio, to far gone, Ibnt tho ehrovd and burial cloth*
wore bought. For the jmmfinders of this case, and tbo respecta-
ble and undoubted proof ofall tbo circumstances and facts, we
refer toour PAMPHLETS.

This euro was effected on Mrs. ZIBA DYKGMAK, of Ballston
Spa, Saratoga'Co:, If. Y. Wo can prove hyyond a doubt, many
other ahnqst equally ns hopeless,and innumlnble cases of Coughs
and Consumptions CUIIED, whlch'Vvcro pronounced incuraM* by'
skilful phyiteiont.

LIVER COIVIPUVIIMT.
See tho euro of Voet, Hubbard, of Stamford, Conn., and others.

DYSPEPSIA —See tho euro oi T. S. Wilcox, merchant
ofjKftca, Wyoming co., N. Y., and many more, in our Pamphlets,

Nervous Bißcnscs and Derangement*
’are Cured by Brant's Balsam without fall.

DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT InCML
iren and Adidfsr^and

CHOLERA XNFAJMTUIW,
arc always cured by this Balsam.

Tula Balsam ta the beet anodyne in tho world te tooikt md
quiet cross, fretful children to tletp, and cause thorn to net qui-
etly; and yet it does not contain any OPIUM, Laudanum, or
pAscaonic,and therefore, never Injures, affects, or diseases the
brain, as proparntiona of opium do. WsoJUy Children will be.
coma FLEBHV, healthy,and iisabtV, aud grow rapidly by the
uso of this Balsam,

No mother need over mourn tho death of her child hy Chol-
era Infantum/white teething, if BRANT'S PULMONARY
BALSAM bo. administered. It should be, for such cases,
given in larger than the ordinary doses

IT I! IF VI PURIFY!
For Life and Health arc in the Blood.

Thare Is not one of nit tlio various remedies purporting tobe
uriilurs of tlio.blood, that begins lo votttts atmuch Purifying
nJ Heeling Virtue at

BRANT’S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT.

This Purifier Is wholly prepared from regr/oHes.'nnd cures
tho most obstinate, mid lung-standing diseases of the bipod,

purging, sickening, or debilitating. It cleanses,
strengthens, invigorates, makes now,' healthy Lhod, and gives
new vigor and new life to tho whole system.

HUNDREDB-THOUSANDB
i been cured the past and present years, of diseases of the
], by this Purifier—aud such euros were made too, by the
>f

Four Times Less CXuantUy; and at
Four Times Less Cost,'.

than such diseases can be cured by Sarsaparilla, orany other not-
ed# that’ lias been as yet offered to thn public.

Wu wish it wore possibleto publish to the world, at one view
tho

MANY THOUSANDS
thatare .Mow li vino and enjoyinganon health, whoncknowl
edge themselves indebted to Ilia purifying and healing efficacy
of Vrant't Mien Vunjier. This Puhimbb cure*

THE WORST SCROFULAS,
and all impure disease* of the blood.vlx. j Scald-Head, Salt*
Rheum, Hhtumalitm, Krupliont, Pimpleaon the Face. Pilet, Ililet,
Ulctrt, Coiliveneti, Mercurial, llittatei,Ltcrr Complaint, Paint
in Ms Pack, Side, and JAmbt, Ruth0/ Utood fo the Head, etc* etc.

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
It Is Aquestion of no small Importance for tho afflicted to do*
IJe, which, ofall' tho anrsnparilms and other remedies, Is the

CHEAPEST AND MOST CURATIVE.
Wo say, Vront't Indian Purifier Is cheaper and more curative—-
because. ons buttle ofIt, which can bo bought for One Dollor. con-
talus FoUk TiMES as much medical efficacy ns ons bcltlt of Sar-
tapariUa;which also coats ons dollar, if wo hereafter prove that
uutapnrilla Is as dear at one dollar a buttle, us Hrnni't Purifier
would bo at four deHart a bottle,because the Purifier contains
greater HEPtc*i, EFFICACY than sarsaparilla, then sarsapa-
rilla should ba sold at twenty free cenlt a bottle, (0 be as cheap as
tho Purifier at oue dullnr. hutas our assorthm does not prove
tho greater power and medical virtues of this Purifier, when
compared with the best Sarsaparillas, wo 'ball therefore shew
bow much disease has been cuiod

BY ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH
Thofirst case wo state, is tho cure whichwas cflrclcd In Mr

J. H. Jlatkin, of Home, Oneida Co., N. Y., and w« risk not any
of our veracity, when we say that this is tho matt unlooked-for
and hopelttt cote of ono of th-

Most Iloiild Scrofuliis
thatever lias'been cured since tho world was created [ and this
was cured by Teh Times Lr*b of Brant's Purifier, and at l.«*»
Cost, than ever a case half as ssetdtm* mid hopfltttwmfi
cured by Tkm Times as much Sarsaparilla. lor lu„ particu-
lars, tee our Pamphlet. ' ~ . . _

Mf. Iloskln stales that lip had been cunfined to his bod One

Tear.ondwas not expected to \Uo hetnlffeurheart longer, when
ho commenced using tho Purifier: his neck was ent.m nearly
off from ear tocar—a hole was i>«tun through the maownw—-
bis ear nearly oaten out—the use of one ami Hettreurd--an Ulcer,
as large aa a man's hand, bad nearly oaten throughbla side- aud
there were on him in nil.

Twenty Deep, Dincliftrging Ulcer*,
—that the first bottle bo used, enabled him toget of ofhia bed
where ho had been confined twelve jnonths-tho itcond bottle
enabled him to get out of the Aowe-the third battle enabled
him to is oik I iso miles, mid that the use of

ONLY’TWELVE BOTTLES,
tvrti all the Uletrt, mid roalored him to health and WrewjJ*
•o that ho wn*able lo eoik und attend to Lutineti agnln, a» bo

h*TO«™re, U I" l*y Fiiu«tk«» Hiiihhui’Wif
Maakiß via, { by lUct. That, Williamt, nno of llio moot reaped
lb” ~lly.lcl.n. urH..mo-b, R. Hr-.*pr..«ri.lor
keener of the Wntt Homo hotel—by Mtttri. Uitetl * Leonard.
whitoiSo iml reUll ilniltUu,Mid bj •'<»'" •!*«■ ..rmiu «H

“oCTOUS CALI. IT WONDERFULI

CoNiUMFTion produced by lu übo. in m
f |fc nnK[oUM that

cure him; and as wo could not And It In this coun'y, I wnnt t

Sullivan county, about ninety m 100, and wurcliftiu! •ovcrol bol
tie ,, butbefore I returned withthe medicine,be d ed. One ofmy
neighbors wri then very much afflicted with pain
and«ldo,Bud wltliauch a atricturo and UahtncHacrottUo
thatho breathed with grout difficulty, Housed one' bottle «J[Jn
medicine that I brought, and it gave Immediate wlM»nd icured
him- My who has u«od another bottle, and she soya U lies duno

her more good thun nil tho other medicine# aho erer look.
Prom tho boneflt thoao poratJna Imvo derived,and from my roc*
ommomlallona, from what 1 hud oreviousiy
of ita Rood worka, many persona hero are now wanting tuo

medicines; and a* there la noagent la thl* town, they bate per-
auaded mo to write loran agency.

Yours, roapeclfully, IRA JOHNSON.
DOCTORS COULD NOT CURE.
Mr. CORNELIUS IL SMITH. m<refcaiil, Collin* Ctnlre, Km

C4..N. Y„ Jarnuty 10.16W, suidi Your Hrant • Ihdi**
HonartBalsam, sod Boant's Purifying ExTßACTsara nearly
all sold i and J want Immediately another supply, for they
mart rapidly, and give belter talii/action. than all iho other meat*

eines wo bavo for sale. ThirPulmonary Balsam has trUor*
Isdy hero from a bed of tlancorom and severe sloknois. widen
ALL TUR DOCTORS HAD OJVKN UP AS INOUBABLB. TUOT SSIO

kha MHlt dit with B CONSUMPTION OP TUI LONQI. Alter BU

bad pronounced tb® case hootlesi,she comuicuccd u.*"• *

BaUam and now sho Is well 1
For sale In Carlisle hy Dr. J. W’ RawUnsandS

W. Haeertiiek S by W. D. B. Hoys and J.C. * B.

D. Altlok in Bhipponsburg: byWin. Loyd In Lisburn,
by J. F.Spsbr in Moobaniosborgt by J. 11. Horton!
in Nowvilloi by J. M. Lutz in Harrisburg! and
by agonlo In all patio of llio Stale. All lottore and
orders moot bo addroosod to Wallace da Co. 106
Broadway, New York,

March 28,1850— eowly
Coal I Coall

THE subscriber lins just received si his Coal Yard,
at the West end of High street, s superior ouall.

ty ofWllke.bsrre, Plnegrovo, Lykon s Vat ay, Lima
butnori’ and BlaakimUlu’ COAL, wlilob he Is tire,

pared to soli at reduced prices. Ho rospsollully
vloinUy*."* P*lr ‘’n” Bo #f

W. nIuRRAY,'
Carlisle,Oct 3,lBso—Uni

Ljv- v/.WjeW FALt GOOjD^

WE have received a very hcavyatockofFall anil
Wintor Goodflj Corisißling of/' ■'Cloths', Casslffldrcs, Ye^jflgs,

at all prices; white, yellow anil jcd Lin*
soys', Vclvet-Cords, Beavorteens, and' avarioty of
Cassinctls, from 37.t0 SOccnts per yard;

, Long and" Square Shawls,
from $8,50.(0 $lO, checks, lickinps, ginghams and
calicoes in abundance. Moualin.de Laines and AN
pacasf bolh ploiri.and fancy colors; Morinoes, Para*
matlu cloths, yards wide plain all wool do Baines,
Kentucky Jeans & Canton Flartnels. .

MILLINERY GOODS,
Bonnet Ribbons, Bonnet Saltihs, Bonnet Velvets,
Florence Silks, Straw Gltnps and Cords, Silk and
CommonWire, Comforts nUd Suspondersi Hosiery
& Gloves, of.cotton; woolen & silk* Hanover Duck-
skin Gloves, buttons, cords, bindings, and a good
assortment of dress trimmings. .

Cloth Cajpi arid Oum Shoes,
of every kind and at ell prices, laces, edgings, Hook,
Swiss, Mull, Cambricand Jaconet bared and striped
Muslins, and lots of goods hot which
will bo exchanged for money to the advantage of our
customers at the rate ofabout 15 pr coat, below the
usual prices. CaUand sce.

A & W BfcNTZ.
Carlisle, Nov 7,1860

Fresh Groceries,

THEStore of the subscriber has just been newly
supplied with a choice and fresh selection ofev-

ery thing in the lino of a Grocer, at prices lower
than usual, among which are.

ftlO COFFEES,
from 14to 15 cents per pound, for good to a strict*
ly prime article. Also.

: BROWN SUGARS,
for good to extra fine, from 8 to 0 cents per pound
and.the best qua fty of '

COVERING'S CRUSHED SUGARS,
including Loaf at. the old prices, (ogohter. with a
general assortment ofSpices, Soaps, Chocolates,Sal-
eratis, Indigo, candles, Oils, and every variety of the
celebrated

Jonkin’s Green and Black Teas,
and other articles, Stir friends and customers are
invited to call.and examine.beforebuying elsewhere.
Wo again tender our thanks to,lho public'generally
for tboliboral patronage thud far extended to us.

: J.W. EDY,
Carlisle, Oct 10, 1850, t / ,

Cheap Vail aud Winter Dry Goods*
TT E. ARCHA M BAULT, N. E. corner of lltb
y , and Market, has now in storea fullassortment

ofseasonable part
DRESS GOODS.

British'and American Chintzes at 5, G,7,6, D and
i2J cunts. r

Mouslin do Ltines at 12$, 14,18}, 22 and 25 cts.
Faria printed Cashmeres at 16, IB}, 22,25 and 31
. cents.
Plain high colored De Lalnos from 12$ to 50 cts.
High Lustre black and colored Alpacas /rom 12$

to 75 cents.
French Morinooa at 75, 87, $1,1,25 and 1,50.
Wide Parametlaa all colors at 25, 31,37,50, 62

and 75 ccnls.
DUck Silks al 50, 62,75,87 and 61.
Changeable Silks from 75, to 61*25.
Black and colored Tqro Satins, from 61* to $1,50.

MUSLINS—MUSLINS.
Now Market Sheeting al 8 cents.'
Conestoga do at 8 cents.
Bleach Muslins al 5, 6,7,8, 9,10, and ,12$ els.

Cloths, Casstmeresand Satlinnette.
Black French Cloths from 61,50„t0 65.
Fancy and plain Cassimorca from 50 cts .to 61,50.
Satinets at 25,31, 37, 50, 62, 75, and 87cls.
Vestingsfrom 25 to 61,50 per yard. .

, Carpets—Carpels.
A largo assortment of Ingrain and VonUlan Car-

pets from 12$ to 61. '
V. E. ARCHAMBAULT,Wholesale and Retail

dealer in Dry Goods,Carpets, &,c., N; E.corner 11th
and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

. November 7,1850—3 m •

Here Is wlicro yon get good Bargains!
SXKAUSS & CO..

HAVE taken the store at the corner of the Mar*
ket Square, Carlisle, where they keep constantly

on hand a large assortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
in every variety ofslylo, Greater bargains are offer*
ed at this establishment than can be afforded by any
other house in the trade. Wo have now. ready a
splendid assortment of Overcoats, Sacks, Business
Coals, Dress & Frock Coats. Latest stylo of Pants
and Vests, Caps, Hots, White and Striped Shirts,
besides a variety ofFancy articles.

Gentlemenare invited to give us a call, as wo are
satisGed that those who buy will gel a good Gt and
at a low price.

Nov 81, 1850—3m
8. DRELL, Agent.

y; .
''

Gardner’s Foundry, 3 ctsl High Street,
CARLIS 13.

THE subscriber inform his friends and the
public'in general, that h© Mill continues at the
above stand, where ho ha on hand a very largo
and choice assortment of

Superior Stoves,
of all patterns, sizes, and hinds, which he is pre-
pared to sell very cheap. He has a great variety
of the most approved Cook Stoves, for coal or
wood. Also, Air Tight Parlor, Cannbn, & Nine-
plate Wood Stoves, ©fall patterns. Donlt forget
the place, arid tocall before.purchasing elsewhere,
as this will be found the cheapest and best
lishmenl in the place to obtain a good store.

FRANKLIN GARDNER.
Ocl 10,1850—3rh -

CabinetWare Boom.

rpHE subscriber would inform his friends and the

X public generally, that ho has token the room on
the corner of North Hanover street a- d Locust Al-
loy, in the room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
as a Choir Manufactory, where ho will keep constant-
ly for sale an elegantassortment of

Cabinet ware,
such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workvtonds, Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Card, Pier and Centre Taller*
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads, &c.; to-
gether with every other article ofCabinet.Waro —oil
of which he will sell very, cheap for Cosh, or ex-
change for Country Produce at markdl prices.
-y— Qhaira,Settees, Rocking Chairs, and
*fF|f every other article manufactured in that
Jril branch of business. Ho would also

inform the public that he has recently
opened a shop in Cburchlown, Allen
township, where he will keep constant-

on hand every thing in his line.
Having provided himself with a splendid Hearse

COFFINS will bo made on reasonable terms.,and
funerals, in town or country, will be attended with-
out extra charge. Herespectfully solicits a.share of
ptiblic patronage, confident that he can render gene-
ral satisfaction. • J. R. WEAVER.

Carlisle, Juno 20, 1850—ly

Vail & Winter Clothing*
Money Saved is Money Made.

TROUTMAN & MAY’S
New, Cheap and Fabhionabee Clothing

• : ‘ , Store, ’

On Mainstreet(opposite Elliott's Drug Store, and
two doors west of Ogilby's Store,

THANKFUL to the citizens of Carlisle and
vicinity for their increased custom, we again re-
quest their company to view our large and splen-
did assoilmcnt of Ready-made Clothing for Fall &

Winter wear. Our stock consists of all kinds of
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, and Gentlemen’s
Wearing Anparel in genera), suitable for the sea-
son, cut and made in the,most workmanlike,man-
ner and of the latest Fall and Winter Fashions,

AU who wish to favor us with.a call can save
from twcnly-Ave to fifty percent, by buying at our
store, and all goods sold warranted to give entire
satisfaction.

Carlisle, Oct. 3,1850

Cheap Clothing!
Hangout your banners!

Hear the trumpet!
Here they come! here they are!.

, What’s the malterl whal’s the mailer 1
Only look at the crowd,

Come on, Joe, Jim and Sam Hatter,
Let us see what's out*

Hch, ho! here comes Bill,
„ We’ll ask him what’s the muss; ,

See how the street does fill,
There certainly must be a fuse!

O, no boys, no fuss at all,
Only another great arrival.

Of beautiful Clothing for the fall,
At M. it L. Steiner's Clothing Hall!

I hatie just bought a suit so fine—
Tel! me, how do yon like it Joel

Don’t you want one like mine!
Come on, boys,.let us go.

Now let me tell you,
What thoro'you can find,

Coats of ail colors,
And Pants ofall kinds.

Waistcoats so handsome,
And Cravatsso nice,

And they Will not think it troublesome,
If you give them a call twice or thrice.

They will wail on you with kindness,
And they can suit you with a nice Cap,

Which for Ita.qtmlily and cheapness,
You can only find at

Striker's, West MaiiTStrcoi, next door to Burk-
holder’s Hole!..

„

, M. & L. STEINER respectfully, invites theat*
tendon of their friends and the, public generally,
to their large lot of Goods that have been purcha-
sed ot a great sacrifice in the city of Baltimore.
They will sell them al a small advance, as thes-
is no room for them in 6ur Hide store rooin. So
pome orte and 1 all and lake them at almost any
price, as we are determined to sell cheaper than
can be bought in Philadelphia, NewYork or BaU
denote. 1 ' ’

Carlisle, Sept 26,1860—3ra-

Laver Complaint, ' -•
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA "CHKOMIc „„ .

NERVOUS. DEBILITY,"DISEASE OF T?ni tIUDNEYB, AND, AI.L DISEASES HB
arising from a disordered liver or stomach ml lConstipation, Inward Piles, Fullness or Blood. 1Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,Hearn. 1
Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight i n f1,,”?much, Sou/ Eructations, Sinking or Fluttoiioe.i ,i i
Pit of-the Stomach, Swimming at the Head Htied and Difficult Breathing, Flulleiing at th o lie I'Shanking,’or suffocating sensations when in u i,| 1posture, dimmness of vision, dots ot wehs hefoto il*Bight; fever and dull pain in the head,.deficient, rperspiration, yellowness of the skin and eyes J ■in tho side, back, chest, limbs, &c.,-sudden nodof heat, hurhing in tho flesh, constant imagining.!}
evil,and great depression of spirits,canhe elTecluillcured by “

mile, noorum
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED DT1
Dll. C. M. JACKSON, :

JIT TUB

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE
No, 120 Arch Street, PhUadjphia,

ClSi s

Thoir power over tho aboVe dlseasesis not
celled, if equalled, by any other preparation Jir jbj
United Slates, as tho cures attest, in many bi<?fafter skillful physlciahs had.failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of ItmUiW
Possessing great virtues in the rectification oft)V f
eases of,the Liver and lesser glands, exercising nl j.
most searching powers in weaknesses and affection/!'
or (he digestive organs, they arc, withal, safe, cciiii, 1
and pleasant. t ; •

RiSAD AND BE CONVINCED,
[From the“ Boston Bee.”]

“ Dr. Hoofl.ind’s Celebrated German Bitten,t
the euro of Livnr Complaint,’ Jaundice,
Chronic or NervousDebility, is deservedly one of ih
most popular Medicines of Tho day. These Bidet, ’
have been used by thousands, olid a friend q( out !,
elbow says ho has himselfreceived an effectual id! ■-permanent euro of Liver Complaint from the use of'
this remedy. Wo arc speaking from experience
and to the afflicted wo advise their use.”

[From Scott’s Weekly.]
“ Dr. Hooffand’s , German. Bitters, manufactured

by. Dr. Jackson, arc now rbeomincudod by some of
the most prominent members of the fncnlty,ai m
,at tide of much efficacy in eases of female wcaknn.
sea. As such is the case, wo .would advise all moth-
ers to obtain dbotUe,ond thus save themselves rauti
sickness. Persons of debilitated constitutions nil!
find these Butcrs odvonlugcoua to their health.si
we know from experience the salylary - effect tbit
they huve Upon weak systems,”
[From the N. Y. Weekly Messenger, Jan.6,1650.}

“ Dr. Hoqjland't Gentian DiUeri.—Here is a pre-
paration which the leading preksili in llm Union ip-
pf*ar to bo unanimous in recommending, and the
reason is obvious, It is made after,a proscription
furnished by one of (ho most celebrated physicum
of modern times, tho late Dr. Christopher Wilhds
Hoofl ind, Professor to the University of Jena,Pri-
vate Physician to tho King of Prussia, and one/

4 tho greatest medical writers Germany has ever to
duccd. He woadmphaticallythocnemyofdwniw;,
and therefore a medicine of which ho was the it- >
vcnlor and endorser, may be confidently relied os. .
Ho specially rccoromonded.it in Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity of the 810- ;
mach, Constirpetion, and all complaints ailslnuftom .
a ujsotdercd condition of thestomach, the Liver,tod
tho intestines.

MORE EVIDENCE I
Tho “Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,” tho heal

Family Newspaper published in the United States,
the editor says of

DK. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
“ U is seldom that we recommend whnl are termed .

Patent Medicines lo'tho confidence and patronige
ofour readers; ondf therefore, when wo recommend
Dr, Hoofland’a German Hitters, we wish Uto hfdii- i
linclly understood that wo are not speaking of the
nostrums of tho day, that are noised about for a brief p;
period, and then forgotten after they have donelbm
guilty race of mischief, bat.of a medicine longw £
tablishod, universally prized, and.which has mctlii
hourly approval of the faculty itself,”

Evidence uporv evidonoo has been received {like
the foregoing) from all sections of tho Union, ibi
last three years, and tho strongest testimony in in
favor is, that there Is more of it used in the practice
of tho regular physicians of Philadelphia, than ill
other nostrums combined—a fact that can be easily
established, and fully proving that a scientific pre- .
pnration will moot with their quiet approval when i
presented even In this form.

That this Medicine will cure Liver Complrinl y
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, after urine It •' In-
direct d. It nets specifically upon the stomach and
liver; ll is preferable to calomel In alt biiiioua d*
etuea; tho cflecTls Immediate. They can ho admire
tstcrcd lo femole or infout'with ’safely and tclUUi
benefit, at any lime. •

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This Medicine has attained that high chintW

which ib necessary for all irftilleines to Bltein.lolft*
,luco counterfeiters to put forth a spurious arlifleil
the risk of the lives of those who are innoosnl); de-
ceived.

Luii!: well to the mark* of the Genuine .'-TW
have iho written signature of 0. W, JACKSON
<li|ion llio wrapper,ond the name blown In the Mb.
without which they are spuriaut;

For eiilo wholesale am) retail at tho
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 120 ARCH street, ono rloor I.claw Birth (hi*
of 478 Race street) -Philadelphia, oml by rcspecl.Wi
dealers throughout the country. ■ 1. Al o for sale hy SAMUEL ELLIOTT, inCarlisle,

and respectable’dealers throbgholil the Stole.
November 48, 18lil).-e-ly.

GEORGE SB. lIUETZ,
i tUROEON DENTIST, wouldrespectfully Infara
S thopublic Hint ho la now prepared to perform. I
oporatiutis’on the Teeth that may he rcqu'red.
titlclol Teeth inserted from a single loath«it"
tire sot. upon iho luteal and most appro *. p L
Tho patronage of tho public l« respectful y
Ho may be found at tho resident* of his brow
North Pitt street.

Caijislo, Sept 20.1800—1 y , _

.JOHN WIUJ*JISOS.
A TTOHNEY AT LA W—Offloo in the ft r

XX of Miss MnUinnis, neat the stoioolA.»' \
Uoniz, Soutlj Hanover street. ;;

CailUle, April 4t - r

DU. J. K. SMITH,

Eomceopathic PHYSICIAN, mttm
tenders his professional services to llio eltu*

of Carlisle ond vicinity. Ofllco In Bnodgr»« '
next door to Justice Holcomb’s, Whore ho
limes be found, when notprofessional! ongogrt *

Carlißlo.Junc7.lB4o If .

PUiUmold Classical AcadcWJ'
(Four milk* wmtl oi Oahii*ll*) «

THE Ninth session will commence ori JJ/

Nov. 4. In consequence of the IncreMifp
tronogo, a largo and commodious oricK
been erected, rendering this one of thV™. NoK 1
able and desirable instilutlona In the *«•«•

foUD J.
rloua case ofsickness has occurred cbirS,
cd. The students arc constantly undo

nC igh'
of competent and faithful Instructor*.
borhood presents no temptations to v jn ,ilU'rb^,si^’Sisss^
'■"™- r,■■p’t'i---

Plaii\fiild V, 0., Climb' Oh‘

October 10,1860

Hoots* *jv iiin* Booto
TUST received, G' Cases J^#IOIivoODS>BV.l0IivoODS>8V.J wbioli will bo sold low. N» yt.

—-

Water Pr00f;"l" 0.! W.l.r P" 1
TUST, received, a large lot K|| bll ,o|(lcb*t
JBouts, of superior quality .wlilcli *OOD g iVDeo, 13, 1850, , N- W-

Currant* an*l ForssW
A PRIME arltolo of boil, for b^kin^A luw, by WORMLtX H |,|, ilr«’


